REITERATION ON THE SUBMISSION OF SCHOOL SITES CASES PENDING IN COURTS AND THOSE DECIDED WITH FINALITY

To: All Schools Division Superintendents
    Division Legal Officers/Legal Designate
    School Sites Focal Persons

1. The Office of the Assistant Secretary for Legal Affairs, DepEd Central Office, issued a Memorandum dated March 2, 2021 relative to the submission of school sites case pending in courts and those decided with finality.

2. Considering that this Office has a data base on cases involving school site, the list (Annex A), as taken from the data base, is hereto forwarded to your Office for updating of cases filed, decided, or still pending as of December 2019.

3. That Office’s school site focal person is hereby directed to fill in other details required and to provide any additional information for new cases and/or updates for pending or decided cases.

4. Compliance report shall be submitted to this Office on or before April 12, 2021 using the attached form (Annex B). Advance copy may be sent through this Office’s email address at lu.region1@deped.gov.ph.

5. For inquiries and clarifications, you may call this Office’s Legal Unit through telephone no. (072) 682-2324 local 107, or you may directly coordinate with the Sites Titling Office through telephone no. (02) 637-3743 of email at sto@deped.gov.ph.

6. For information and strict compliance.
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